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th e top of the fin s. A hol e 12 inc hes in di:ll11 eter was cut from th e ce ntre 
of this plate to al lo w hait to f eed to th e lowcr disc of th e spreader tabl e. All 
bait thlls travell ed throu g h a chllte constructed of th e two shcets of m etal 
separated by th e fin s. This arto rd ed a g rea ter spreadin f! range of hait as 
th ere . was no "floating" of material s, dll e to wind res istance, encountered 
when a spreader tabl e with expt N:d fin s was uscd. 
The two machin es operated effici ently throughout th e haiting season over 
th e most rugged areas encountered in both th e Nicola Va ll ey and Clinton 
Grasshopper Control Zones . ..\ fin e, cI'cn distribution of bait was obtained 
and th e sav ing in materials was considLTabl\, g rea ter than first estimated from 
operations with expcriml'ntal machin es . 
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An asterisk (*) dcnotes that th e spec ies has hee n m entioned before In 
th ese lists, and that th e informati()n now g iven is eith er additiunal or is an 
amplifi cation of what has hee n ]In.' I'iolls l), reported . 
Rhopalocera 
*Bmi/archia lor'li lilli /){( rrisoltii :Vlayn.- as]len ( POPIi/W troll II/aides :'I1ichx. ) , 
hl ac k ]l()plar (Popu/IiS trichuc(/rp({ T & G .), wild cherry ( Pnlllw ('77UI1'-
ginata Doug!. ), Oregon crab appl e ( Pym s rivu/aris Doug !' ) , Siberian 
c rab ;lpple (ornamental. Prrl/S Siberica) (J. R. J. ) 
!JJ"fJaeding:; f or HI -f I 19 
*\".\'I11/,I/(/li.i rrll li o/,11 L . - ~"pl· n. (J. R.. J ) 
*Pllpilio I'IIryml'doli LlIc.- , pec ies of apple (:;a rdcn va ri cti es ). (J.R..].) 
Heterocera 
*lIretill ell/rr ({JI1CnCrrll(l H arr.- :lspen, black P()p lar. (J R. J) 
1:.'llopirr fts a llaria IlIgll/Jro.<a Hlst.- \Vcstt'rn hemlock ( T.'IIga hct f'rophyl/rr 
( Raf. Sarg.», Engelmann sprllcc (Piall 1'ltgf'/lIIllImi E ngclm. ), Duug-
las fir ( Psmdol.'llga taxijo/ia ( 1IlIIcrollala ( RaL) SlI(h,..,.», and man y 
oth er trees. (G . R. . H. ) 
E/'inotia 1t({ltrllt({ Treit.- Pia rr p"ngf'll'. ( \V.G. :vI. ) 
* Erllltlti.i 'ullltC 0 lI'ul'r,' W i." Hlst.- \Vi ld Rosl's (R osa g.\'1l11l0Cllrpll N litt . & R.. 
nllt/allta Pres!. ). (J. R. J ) 
Ellpil //{;cilt palprrta Pack. - E n;;elmann sprllce. ( G . R. H. ) 
*Hlliis idota macillata rrltglllijf'ra \ Vlk.-arhlltlls (II rli/lt liS II/cn '::. /cw PlIrsh.) 
(J.R..J. ) 
Milllco/a JIIpposila H einr.- Spp. of C()toneaster. ( R.G. ) 
Lilhoco llctis sa/ieijo/iclla Ch am. - min es lea "e5 ()f spccies of POPU/II .i. 
(W.G.M.) 
';'.votolophus a1lti'l"a bar/ia Hr . Edw.- hlll t sp ruc t' . ( Pic,'a pllllgl'W (orna-
mental» at Vl'rnon , B. C. ( G. R. H .) 
* P('ridr 0 III a ( Lycophotirr) margaritosa sallcirr H hn.-seedl ings of cedar , hem-
lock, ha lsa m, fir (ll birs grandis Lind!. ) in the Qu insam F orest Nursery 
(M.L.P., ].McK.) Also fireweed (EpiLobi/./1l/ mtgustijolill/n L. ) 
(!\II. L. P. ) 
Pt'tro'vrr IIIC/l lcntallrr H cinr.-scrub pine ( Pi,l/IS contorta D oug!. ) ( \V.G.M .) 
Rhyacioltia blloliri1l ft Schiff.-scrub pinc and P. 1I/Ilg/III S. ( \V. G. M.) 
S)'nanthl'rion albicoruis Hr. Edw.-spec ies o f willows ( Salix). ( \V. G. M.) 
Th iodia 111 aOl1 01ltlilta K ft.-balsa m ro()t -( B(/Isrllll orhi'::.a sagittata N utt. ) . 
(G.J S.) 
V,·.rpall/lma sNI/ lOirrl' Hr. Edw. - sc rub pin e. 
*Cllripeta lli-vimta \Vlk. - En ,~elmann sp ruce. 
(W. G. :vi. ) 
( G.R..H. ) 
INSECTS ACTIVE THROUGHOUT THE WINTER AT VANCOUVER, 
B. C. PART I: INTRODUCTION AND LISTS OF THE 
COLEOPTERA AND NEUROPTERA 
By R. E. F OSTER 
Department of Biology and Botany, University of B, C., Vancouver 
Situated between the +9th and 60 th pa ra llels, Br itish Columbia is sub-
ject to a moderatin g in flue nce from th e J apanese Current and the moisture-
laden wcsterly winds fr()m th e Pac ifi c Ocean. Th e mild winters so produced 
on the coast makc it poss ibl e fo r a c() nsiderabl e numher of insec ts t() remain 
ac ti ve during th c winter m()nths. At tb e suggestion ()f Professor G. J Spen-
cer of the D epa rtm ent o f' Z()o logy of th e U ni,·crsit\· of British Columbia, 
